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Soft Smcpth Skin
Soemi odd to Ulk about inich tkio when this weather

has beea spoiling everybody'! h'ais. m&ling them rough and
uiuightly. But we have helped ilot of people to keep their
hand smooth, well and comfort'--e, no natter how badjy
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85

MARKET PRICE PAID
FURS AND

"ill ad.

mey were chapped before. It on? take few words to tell
jou the secret it's

Almond and Cucumber
Cream

aud, our word for it, this is tie fii est, daintiest application
for the hands and kin that io our big stock of toilet things.
Two sizes. 25 and 50 cents.

If you knew as much about Per.slar as we do you
expect this to be tbe best ttiag of the kind as it is. For
Peo&Iar means IIinest Quality every time you see it.

GUARANTEED BY

StOCktOn'S Drug Store
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OIlie Will Not Mix In Senate
Contest

Senator-elnc- t OUie M James gave cut
the following statement when asked his
views from a rpeorl from Cincinnati that
Judge Allie W. Young, in an interview
in that city, had said Sir. James, with
the state patronage at his disposal,
could name the next Senator from'. Ken-luck- y:

"I do not claim the rirht to name the
next SenMr from Kentucky. That is
the high prerogative that belongs to the
splendid Democracy of the State, and it
is one that I could not usurp if I would
and I would not if I could. The Demo-

cracy of that great State has honored me
highly by electing me as .Senator to serve
them in one of the lawmaking branches
ot the repubiic, and not to dictate to
them whom they should select as my
colleague. I have never believed that
il was a part of my efiicial duty to un-

dertake to create myself as a boss over
those whose servant I am.

After a hearlj meal, take Doan's Reg-ulet- s

and assist your stomach, liver and
bowels. Kegtlets are a mild laxative.
25c at all stores. lm

Commercial Paper in
Banking.

When a merchant gives his paper to
the bank for a loan, it may not be sala-

ble outside t!i9 merchant's community,
because the merchant's standing may
not be widely known. That is why so
much of the piper our banks deal in is
of strictly local character, and is value-
less as an asset when the bank needs
funds to accommodate customers. If
we had a System for giving sucb paper
a national market, as it has abroad, this
difflulty would be removed. At present
our tanks prefer stoeks and bonds to
commercial paper as security, because
they can more readily convert stocks
and bond into funds when in need. No
reform of our banking system will be
fair to tbe merchant or to the whole
business community which does not put
commercial paper in the place it de-

serves, as the very best basis of credit.

The Successful
Portrait

must be an interpretation as well as
a likeness, must catch something of
the mood and mystery of the sitter,
as well as the more salient Jeatures
and expression.
We have made portrait work a spe-

cial study, and our, studio has all
the modern equipment for making
photography this fine art.

The

McG&ughey

Studio Clav Building,
-- Main Street,
Telephone 52
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(Deals
In Real Estate,
Stock and Crop
Reports ol Spe
cial Interest

J. S. Baughman and B. G. Fox
bought a car load of broke mules for
Judge McClanahan, of Franklin, paying
$185 to $225. They were shipped to
Montgomery, !a Mr. Fox sold for Mr
Willion Spillmun, a car load of yearling
mules to Collins and Paster, of Tennes-
see, at $125. lie sold a car of

mules to Warren and Jones, of Dunn
N. C Danville Messenger.

T. W. Jones shipped to Cincinnati
early in the week a car load of hogs and
and cattle. The hogs were bought at
5 2 to 6 cents and tne cattle at 3 to
4 4 cents. lie shipped two loads later
on, paying for hogs 5 2 to 0
and for tne cattle 3 to 5 B
W. Gaines sold to Morgan Beazley a
pair of 2 year old, mules for $100. They
are as handsome a pair as can be found
in Lincoln county. Stanford Interior
Journal.

Few mules changed hands at Lancas-

ter Court most of the owners asking sky
high prices for them. A number that
were extra classy were bought, but the
offerings we e not large. W. B. Burton
purchased five extra toppy fellows for a
foreign buyer at $200 a bead. The were
two or three hundred cattle on the mar-

ket, and quite a number changed hands,
at from 5 to 5 2 cents, according to the
quality offered. Few were belter than
medium grade.

The largest cattle sale made in Boyle
county in many years was closed Tues-
day, when Mr. J. C. Caldwell sold 323
head of extra high class exporters to
Mr. Monte Fox, of this city, and Mr.
James Brown, of Chicago. The entire
bunch averaged 1425 pounds and the
price was $7.85 per hundred. Il took
eighteen freightcars to transport the ex-

porters to New York. They were bought
for the New York Butchers Dressed
Meat Company. The total purchase
price was $36,000 Danville Advocate.

Todd-Tayl- or Co.
Mr. J. W. Taylor, who has been with

the Todd-Edwar- Co. for some time,
has bought out the interest of

D. C. Edwards in the rough
and dressed lumber firm of the East
End, and will now be actively engagtd
with the Todd-Taylo- r Co. Mr. Tay'or
is a Madison county product, has youth
and energy and is every way equipped
to keep the business at the high stajd-ar- d

at which it has been for years. ; I

It has long been a Democratic custom
in Madison county a second trm
to those officials who perform their duty
wellduring the first term of office, and you
can make no mistake by deciding to cast
your vote for R. b. Terrill for

to the office of County Court Clerk
Uis record is open lor the closest infpec
tion. tf
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In Merit'ory ol
Heavtdu

The litlle son of Mr. and 'Mrs:
Shearer, Earnest, who fell asleep .n
Jesus, Deo. 11, 1912. Darling boy, you
have left me one long week since you
have gone, but I know you are safe in
heaven mingling with the happy throne.
IIow we watch to see you coming. How
we listen to hear you calL IIow we
miss you darling baby, one we loved so
dear to all, we have lost our darling boy,
be has bid us all adieu. lie has gone to
live in heaven, and his presents are lost
to view. O, that darling, how we loved
him. O, how hard to give him up, but
an angel come down from heaven and
summoned him from our flock. His
busy hands are folded, his work on earth
is done, his tasks are all ended, bis
heavenly crown is won, past his suffer-
ing, past his pain ceased to weep for
tears are rain, calm the tempest of your
breast for he who suffered is now at rest.
Painlessly he bore his suffering, loving
hands did all they could, but God took
him from our family, as dear mother
thought. lie would just cross the silver
river, over in tbe Happy land, where
there is no pain, no parting, that will
grieve God's chosen band. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted at the family
graveyard at one o'clock by Sister Burk.
There is sorrow felt in every heart for
the brtie parents over the loss of their
ch ild, aged two years.

Nettie Shearer.

Wealth.
I'd like to be rich there is pleasure in

money,
It's good stuff to have and it's good

stuff to spend;
It helps you to pay for your milk and

your honey
I'd like to be rich, but I'd never be

willing .

T6 pay such a price as some men do
for gold;

The cost is too high and the pace is too
killing,

And too many things must be barter-
ed and sold.

I'd like to be rich and I wonder who
wouldn't;

And yet if it cost me what some peo-

ple pay.
I'd try to be rich and I'd find that I

couldn't.
There is too much worth while that is

lost by the way
To sacrifice friends and ideals to render

My heert and my conscience, my soul
and my mind,

And sell all my dreams for a dollar- -

marked splendor
Would leaye me loo poor for the rich-

es I'd find.

I'd like to have wealth if I made it by
toiling

Or keenness and cleverness canny
but fair,

But never by cheating and spoiling;
I'd like to be rich but I'd rather be

square.
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highly gratified over) M
trade. Many of them brought on big
stocks of holiday gifts and the like and
they were for the most part disposed of.

The out-of-to- trade came fully up
to expetations while the town people
bought heavily. Most of the sales were
of the substantial kind and very little
money was foolishly spent. There was
very little shooting of firecrackers and
the like and the Christmas just ended
was a sane one in every respect, to tbe
credit of eur people be it said.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectic Oil, the great household remedy
for toothache, earache, sore throat, cus,
bruises, scalds. Sold at all dreg stores.
25c and 50c. " . lm '

As Near As He'll Gel
Congressman Owsley Stanley announc-

ed as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for United States Senator
this week. That's about as close as
he'll get to the Senate. Stanford In
terior Journal.

Multitudes of People
take SCOTTS EMULSION regu-
larly to repair wasted vitality and
enrich the blood to withstand
winter colds and exposure.

It contains the highest grade of
cod liver oil," medically perfected;
it is a cream-lik- e food-medicin- e,

scrupulously pure and healthful
without drug or stimulant En-

dorsed and advocated by medical
authorities everywhere.
; SCOTT'S EMULSION drives out
colds nourishes the membranes
of the throat and lungs and keeps
them healthy.

Nothing Iqualt SCOTT'S
EMULSION for long and bronchial
MaAneu tor, tight ehta and

all pulmonary troublM.
Equally good for infants,

children or adults, but you must
have SCOTTS
Scott & Bown. Bloom field. If. J.
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y You will say ' I

I never a be so

jus! what users ol & are You

owe it io to have a dc in your home and jesl that is

A good refl on a & Foer
cofts too little for you to put up with that old mattress. &

Focr are made of felted into of little webs,
the many of three feet high.

These layen are then laid by hand and to their

and in the then tufted to juSt the proper so a$ lo be soft,

yet rn, half to your but it in
Come in and ask us to show you a St We'll

do it. A on every mattress the fit Foster narce.
A most and to buy.

OLDHAM
Undertaking a Specially

r O
iiiiini

We thank you for the kind patronage you have

given us and assure you of our keen appreciation.

By every effort on our part we will try and merit

a continuance of your favors

THE13 ORIGINAL HEIGHT
ENCASED TICKING III 'hhAPRODUCING MATTRESS lUHk
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knew Mattress could

That's satisfied Steams Fosler Mattresses saying.
yourself Stearns Foster enjoy Com-

fortable, Refreshing, Healthful. night's Stearns Mattress

longer uncomfortable Steams
Mattresses Clean, Sanitary Cotton; hundreds

forming layers Springy, Buoyant Cotton standing nearly
compressed ONE-SIXT- H original

height encased ticking; tension,

yielding figure, supporting perfect relaxation.
today Steams Foster Mattress. gladly

positive guarantee bearing Steams
Comfortable Economical Mattress

&

UIPS

Comfortable."

LACKEY
Dav Telephone 76
Nto-fi- t Teleohone 136
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